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Mîiinaries in Greccland.
Greenland lieiz, as you may see, to

the northt-cast of North Ar.ierica, and
is a cold and cheerle.s place. There
the winter reigns for nine long niontls
ini the yeair. The grounti through al
that perioti is covered. with a maite of
snow; and ail the rivers, and creeks,
and bals, and ponds, are frozen up.
For three or four montlis of the time,
thiat*is front September to January, the*
sua neyer rises; hid one long night
sets in on Greenland. During titis
tirne, too, ail t.he birds, and rabbits,
ani hare, andi wo1vees, andi bears, andi
foiesy andi other animais, turn white,
just like the snowý God bas s0 ar-
-rangeti it, that tbey may run over the
grounti without being seen, and go es-
cape iheir purrsuers. White winter

fl4, ic Greenlander lives in a littie
but hie Las buit of blocks of snow,
ttomething of the forzn of a great bee-
bive, about es hlgh in the mitdle as a1

nian of ,ix feet could stand upright i,
andi of whatevter size round bis family
may nced. lie aakes a very low door,
throughi whicli lie creeps on bis liand,
and foot; and ho makes a littie kennel
for his dogs outside it, like a passage.
Hc makes the door g0 low to keep out
the cold ; and hc lias the kennel for
his dogs around it, Io guard it from
the bears or wolvcs% that migbît other-
wise try to pay him au unwelcome v*Ysit.
1 arn sure you wvou1d Bot think il, very
nice to live in a snow bouse for nine
long inonths; but the G reenlander does
not mind it much.' He wraps himnself
up in bis warm fur jacket; and though
the cold is very great, andi tbe night is
very long, lie manages fo get through.
And now, sitice the Gospel bas corne to
-G7reenlani, these snow huts bave oflen
resounded with the songs of praise, and
have become btight spots, to whiob
many Christian Greenlanderi will 1001-
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